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Mra. G. Bode, Lethbrîdge, Ata,
writes .<'We have used Dia. FOWLER'M
EXTRACT OP XViit» STRtAWBERR and
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thgudi orhmi nOOOb ccnaiatencY havetb ohoor bbrs got? They net up anawfUl boller th' Cther daY whin Wh'Li-quor Dealers, Convintion advlaed $a-
loonkeepers to, give free drinks to youiiglads that had never tasted liqixorau' yetIn their owyn blsin they elnd out freesamnples to folks thot niver lisedthefr goode, ln order to crayate a de-mand. The' liquor biznts Is ricognIzed
by th' laws thot these samne cboorobpeople helped to frame by elect1n' th'min thot franied -th.m. If th, blinis laharinful, why do they ricognize lt? An'
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.lit does't prover the rule In tht.ca%,, retrted Mr, tingly. "Our in-nla er proaches a tentpqrano asermontwioe a Year, and a good one, too.>ý"Twioê4a yeart e doa>tayj- DoesIt atrain him mooch? Are ye 901n' now.?Well, DanI,.-don't forget fo, single
U*,thtth' chuch cUd~ tblii.any day, It waiiv.

jrile of. -a or outvlus ailthe
,it e'the -$clh tp the charitia theY.,bp Bupport. it là s0 much morethan ordtnary. "charity," for il; - goeu,band In h&aZd with a touch -of personal

feeling. -<l that few rich men eyerf.et,-XcePt whezi their pretezidedf riandas think they can make orne,-tngfor thieÏiselves eut of their as-aume4 "redhp

G, . L chet«rtozi: It wou be a,900ÇI thing If Mr. Carnegie eould b.rollèd over and over--,4t would u.dd wha.Is lacking to Mis many fine qualities;'for the two things lacking In nearly ailPhg1anthropista on ea.rth are laughteran hunIlItý, and these are such greatsprings of human bappiness that 1 feelsure Mr. Carnegie would thank me forhatvlng graduafly awakened them lIn bissoul, even If 1 did it by rolling Mim
ln a barrel down Primrose 11ill.
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